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to kep thom there until they have learned the les-
sons that will make them wise unto salvation. The
larger the achool the greater the number influenced.
Are thero not othore who would liku to have a part
in erecting this building1 The amount asked for
in amlli, and the small offering will be acceptable
as well as the larger. Any monoy sent to the
secretary for this work, will be forwarded to Sister
Rioch.

Our hearts were again gladdened by the large
collection taken in our last uissionary meeting in
the Coburg Street Christian Church. It was the
largest, we believe, that we have ever received,
amounting to *16.25. The usual Christmas pre.
sent, $10.00, tu our work was there; also *2 10
from a mite box in Miss Emery's clas. It is very
fitting that at this Ssson of Qiving gifte, we should
bring a Christmas gift to Christ for bis cause, for
the extension of his kingdom; and we know that
the Mauter who sees the love that prompts the
gift, is well pleased.

MUs. J. S. FLAGLOR,
2ecrciary.

EzEozPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... 1
St. John Sunday-school,.

" " Miss Ada Emery's clas,
" Woman's Missionary Aid Society,
Milton-

Women's Auxiliary, .... ....
Wetport-

Women's Auxiliary, .... ....
Newport-

Collected by young people, .... ....

Total, ....

EiLrnuo's won.

$105 47
14 90
2 10
1 15.

8 00

1 24

3 00

.... $135 86

Previously acknowludRed, .... ....
Westport-

Willing Wcrkers
West Gre-

Mission Band, pu" Euphemia Wallace,...
Summerville. Iý. C.-

White Star Mission Band, .... ....
St. John-

Wide Awake Band, Dec. 9, .... ....
Mite B"xes, .... .... ....
Wide Awake Band, Dec. 20, . ...
Mies Martha Morton, .... ....

Total,.

$13 00

86

2 00

100

31
2 95

14 15
6 00

$30 27

Will the sisters kindly take noticel In sending
money to me, plese state whether il i. for Miss

Rioch's support or for the children's work. It la

often impossible for me to tell into which fund to

put the money. Also please notice my address-
whioh is not 154 North Street, but 164 North St.

Yours in the Master'. work,
SuBIE B. Fon, Treasurer.

164 North Street,
Halifax, N. S.

(Address ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 26
Do:chester Street. St. Jobhr, 1; B.)

DZAR GiuS AND Bov8,- Juit now it is the

season for sVrprises and good things, ane2 I have a

pleasant surprise for you ail this month--a lovely,

long letter from Miss Ricoh. Wasn't it good of

her ta send us such a nice lutter just at Christmas

time? I know you are all eager to read il, so I

will not take up any more of your time, but nloe

by wishing you all a useful New Year, and if it i

a umeltl one you may be sure it will also be a

" Hiappy New Year."
I have some more interesting news about O Gin

Sani, but I will keep it until next mont la tell jot.
Your loving friend,

MEs. D. A. MonrisoN,
Sup's chdren' Work.

THE CHRISTIAN
Tolio, Japan,

December 7, 1894.
DEAR CIIILDREN,-

It is Sunday morning with the morning's work
finished, and now, by way of a little recreation,
lot us it down and have a little chat about a smail
part of the work done here for Christ in this beauti.
f-,l island of Japan, which the people fondly call
the Land of the Rising Sun. Most of them as yet
do not know that the true Sun of Righteousness bu
risen on their ]aud with healing in hie wings to
make their lives as beautiful as their fair island.

Early in the morning one is awakened by the
clanging and drumming of the bells and drums
from the neighboring temples, of which there are
not a few, within but a stone's throw of us.

The first thing that is brought home ta us this
Sunday morning is-it is pouring rain, and on
Sunday, too. O, dear ! there will not bu nany
out to the meetings, sigh we ; but we were mis-
taken, there were as many, if not more than usual,
at the preachiug and observance of the Lord's
supper, which meeting is held in our own home.

The Ushigome brethren, not as yet having a
chapul, or aven a rented bouse ta mueet in, tue aur-
suives are glad te bave tlim; but thoy would like
a house of their own, and this wish is soon to be
gratified, for onee is now an its way building in a
neighboring town, and by Christmas it will be
ready for use.

After the service and the good.byes are said we
don our rain cloaks and rubbera and sally forth to
Sunday-achool No. 1. I wish I could bring you,
with me, there are so many things that would be
of interest to you. The few people who have
ventured out with their big oiled paper umbrellas,
high wooden ses, and dresses tuoked up away
past their knees, standing little chance of getting
wet, with the exception of their bare feet and legs,
is the first thing that you would notice, The
women look picturesque in the extreme with their
babies tied to their backs, the little bare black
head alone being visible, sticking out from the
wadded coat wrapped around mother and child.
The another goes along with lier face turned towards
the little one, talking and laughing to it, while the
baby in its turn coca aid Irugh back ; both are as
happy as péossible, neither heeding the wether.

Then there are the men, dressed in straw rain-
prouf coats, with broad one-shaped hats, pulling
high carte covered with straw matting to keep the
ain out, the men straining every muscle in their
bodies at every stop they take. Sumetimes there
are two mure to a cart-if it be extra heavy-ono
pulling in front, the other pushicg from behind.
Wheo they come to a bad road, or a bill, they
have a weird sort of rhyne that they sing, or say,
rather, in order that each may pull together. This
rhyme sounds like Hon-cha-la, Hon-cha-la, the
first syllable im long and loud, as if forced out with
the effort made in pulling, while the last twu are
short and less loud, as if taking breath for another
effort. Withuut exception it ie the mot heart-
rending thing te see these men pulling and
shoving, every muscle strained ta its fullest
extent, with their Hon.cha-la, Hon-cha-la, which
sounds ta me like a cry or groan of intense misery,
as if pleading ta us, who know the story of the
cross, te come and help them. Truly, such a thing
could never bu in a Christian country. O, pray'
dear Willing Workers, that Japan may soou bu
won for Christ, when such sounds will bave cesed,
when nothing shall be huard but the souada of love
fLr man sud beat.

But we have reached the little tomble down
bouse in which our every-day charity school and
Sda -school is held. The children are assem-
bling, and a goodly number at that, ing as if
they rather enjoyed the rain. The lesson for to-day
is Paul at Corinth, and they lsten so eagerly to
every word, it is a pleasurq te look at them. After
the lesson ia through, tuey each receive a Sunday-
school paper, and it bemng the end of the mont,
those who have not missed one Sunday, roceived a
pretty picture card. There were forty who earned
Ihem this month. Then afier a hymn sud prayer,
they ail scattered to their several hom la tol]
thier parents and older sisters aad brothers the
story they had just huard.

By the time we have returned home and taken
aur rubber thinga off, the children in the neighbor.
hood begin to assemble in our front roo Sun.
day.school Ne. 2. We bave even more than usual
to•day, and everything passes off so pleasantly
The lttle ones siug 0 heartily and answer mc

Tiverton, N. S.

*235 42
H. A. Dao,

Treamrer.

RUacaLg.OUîuoug.-Àt '1'vertan, N. S., Novenibur
2Oth, by H. A. DeV"e, ~rank R, ggles, Ebq., te Waltli,
second daughter of Capt. John Outhouse, ail cf Tiverton.

MATHWr-HOYT -Married at LeTete, N. B.. Decem.
ber 19th by T. H. Blenus, M. Randail Mathews and
Miss Laura Hoyt.

Tuomrsoi-LxSeL.-At North Harbor, Deer Island,
December 10th, by T. H. Blenue, Mr. Hartford Thoinp.
son sud Miss Bertha Leslie.

BzRNiARD-.RioiHARDsoN. - At Richardsonville Deer
Island, December 23rd, by T. H. Blenus, Mr. William
Bernard .nd Miss Annie L. Richardson.

WA"trso - At Summerside on the 8th December Bro.
Nicholwj Watson a ter five months illness, in hHe 40th
year, L..-vlng a beloved wife and Byve childron. He was
a native of St. John where some of hie relatives still
reside. For twenty years he wa a locomotive driver on•
the P. E. I. Railroad and by skilful and trustworthy con-
duct gained the respect and confidence of ail concerned.
About ton yure aga, af ter a caretul atudy of the word cf
God, he confeussed the Lord Jesus and was baptized the
same day. He joitied the Church of Christ at Summer-
aide, and remained a faithful member until bis death.
Our brother not oniy imade- the g ccd confession " buera
nany witnesses. but held it steadtast unto the end. i&

business brought him in contact with many mind and
often the conversation turned on the subject of rel on
and on the way of coming ta Christ for salvation. When
others differed iroin him on this natter he would kindly

an hprudently open the New I estament (wich hb carried
im) and read passage aller passage to confirai

what bu had said. Hie pure life and obliging mannura,
along with firin adherence to gospel truth, gained for him
the esteen of hig acquaintance, especially of railroad men
which was abundantly apparent in his lut illunes a-d at
his funeral. He had the satisfaction of seeinug his belov.
ed partner take ber place wth hlm in th churc. Shu
ss isted hlm in caunsul and waited on hirm tilI the luet
with the untiring devotion of a faithful Christian help-
meet. It le our prayer that she may have the promised
help of a faith in God to preform her double duty ta ber
family, and ail may meet where parting shall be no more.

D. C.

MODONALD.-A letter from our esteemed brother,
Theophilue McDonald of East Point informs us of the
death of his fbther, who passed neceiully to his reward
on the 13th of December ln hie sth year. lie wa in the
full poseession cf b is faculties, hie mind duet . and bis
confidence in tie Saviaur unshaken til1 the lat. Hie
ruai sickness was heart failure which did its work in
part of twa nights and une day. Bro. Monald waa
but two years old when h came with hie father's family
from Scotland to East Point, and in early life took part
in turning the foreet into the beautiful settlement of
West River. Two of his sisters survive him In.1835
he married Margaret Stewart, alo a native of Scotland.
Both of them in youth embraced the Saviour. She, an
intelligent and true Christian, preceded him ta the
betterland In May 10th, 1890, aged78. They had sevun
soncs and two daughtera Thmoe af the so~ns are dead.
All have professed the faith. Our brother was in early
life a deacon of the church in East Point and was alter-
wards chosen an elder, which office he faithfully filled for
many Zears till unable to attend its meeting. Bro. Mc.
Donald was a remarkeibie man. Hie zest for Qed .and
his humillty of mid and love of the brethren màde hm
a shining light. He was esteemed by those *bd knew
him, much beoved by bis relatives aud bythe-membemr.
of the church who will long and affectionately remember
him, while they will keenly feel his•loss. Ma 'tho Lord
enable thema ta follow him Fo far as he followed Christ.
Bro. Alexander Scott, a neighbor of the deceased, a
deacon of the Baptist churoh, officiated at the funeral
and spoko veuy affectionately of him as a life-long neigh.
bor.and:a buloved brother. in the.Lord.

promptly to the questions put tu them, that no one
remembers tho rain petting an diamally outside;
but thon, I de doolaro, while you and I have been
talking, if it hasn't stopped, and the stu bas como
out with a briglit saucy look, as much as tu say,

I suppose you thought I was lost."
Lovingly yours,

MARY M. Iioca.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUND.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $224 42
William Gates, Woodville, N.S., . . 1 00
A Friend, St. John, .... ... 10 00

....


